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CLINICAL MENU
1. Use a firm touch and hold when navigating the Prisma touch screen devices, 

the touch screen is thick and durable and therefore not as sensitive as a 
smart phone. 

2. Open the clinical menu: 
   • Hold down the info button for > 4 seconds  

  • A confirmation message appears, press “Login”  

3. Exit the clinical menu: 
   • Press the Logout button 

  • A confirmation message appears, press 
“Logout”

4.   Clinical menu home/opening screen (see right)
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1. Therapy mode rapid access
2. Main menu button
3. Ventilation parameters rapid access
4. Clinical info menu (explained later in 

this document)
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5. Per “3”, you can immediately select the 
parameter you wish to change and adjust by 
either sliding the scale, pressing the desired 
setpoint on the scale, and/or using the “+” and 
“-” buttons. You can change as many parameters 
as available on the page (see below) and once 
satisfied with all adjustments press the green 
tick in the bottom right to confirm.
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6. Navigate to main menu screen by pressing the button in the bottom right (“2. Main Menu 
Button”). 

 The following options appear. 

When Therapy is pressed there are 4 sub sections:

1. Ventilation parameters (options per rapid access in point 3.)
2. Alerts (any required alarms)
3. Comfort (set AutoStart and/or AutoStop, and ramp settings [called softSTART])
4. Accessories (option to adjust tube diameter and specify if a bacteria filter is being used)
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When Device is pressed there are 5 sub sections:

1. Time (set date & time, in clinical menu the hour setting can also be changed if required) 

2. Signal Data (no. of days of signal data, recommend leaving this at 14 days) 

3. Language (ability to change language for patient vs. clinical menu) 

4. Display (ability to change various display settings, recommend changing “hPa” to “cmH20” 
and “Patient Info Menu” to “All” [this will allow patient to see usage time, median leakage, 
and AHI per hour in the patient menu]). Once selected, use the green tick to confirm – see 
below image. 

5. Audio (you can remove/change key tone volume as well as change alarm volume)
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When Service/Reset is pressed there are 3 options 
to then press:

Demo mode is generally unused, this runs through a 
cycle of screen shots.

1. Reset to factory settings (generally 
unused)

2. Delete therapy data (i.e. to clear data 
when transferring device to a new 
patient)

3. Maintenance counter – e.g. for filter 
replacement
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CLINICAL INFO MENU
Press “i” in top right once whilst in clinical menu 
to open clinical info menu. Further information 
can be gathered by pressing 1, 2, or 3 as labelled 
below.
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HUMIDIFIER
When therapy is running, if the humidifier is on the symbol will light up green with a number (as per 
image on left). Use “+” or “-” to change humidity level. Press the humidifier symbol once to turn 
off and it will go grey (image on the right). Press again to reactivate.
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RAMP (softSTART)
Similar to humidifier, ramp is on when the symbol is lit up green with a number which is the 
remaining ramp time (as per image on the left). Press the ramp symbol once to turn off and it will 
go grey (as per image on the right). Press again to reactivate.
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NOTES
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